ORDER NO. II2/2017

Sub: Transfer and Posting in the cadre of Inspectors- Reg.

The following transfer and Posting in the cadre of Inspectors is hereby ordered with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Allocated to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shri Jacob K.F</td>
<td>On joining ICT from Bangalore Zone</td>
<td>Cochin Commissionerate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shri Aji V.V</td>
<td>On joining ICT from Bangalore Zone</td>
<td>Trivandrum Commissionerate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shri. N.K. Haris</td>
<td>On joining ICT from Chennai Zone</td>
<td>Calicut Commissionerate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shri. Abdul Ahad K.</td>
<td>On joining ICT from Chennai Zone</td>
<td>Calicut Commissionerate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The Controlling Officer concerned should issue/generate the relieving report/joining report, compulsorily, by www.cepsonline.in/mypay website using their login id and password.

3. The officer mentioned above must join his new place of posting immediately under intimation to this office.
4. Controlling Officer shall also ensure that the officer is relieved only after proper relieving/handling over notes are mutually exchanged so as to ensure smooth running of office.

[Signature]

15.05.2017

[Pullela Nageswara Rao]
Principal Commissioner

Copy to:

1. The Individual.
2. The Chief Accounts Officer/Pay & Accounts Officer, Central Excise Hq. Cochin.
3. Superintendent [Consl/Vig.], Central Excise, Cochin.
4. The Superintendent (EDP) – for uploading in website.
5. Hindi Cell – for Hindi Version

Copy submitted to:

1. The Chief Commissioner of Central Excise, Customs & Service Tax, Cochin.
2. The Commissioner of Central Excise, Customs & Service Tax, Calicut/Trivandrum.
3. The Commissioner of Customs (Preventive), Cochin.
4. The Commissioner of Audit, Cochin.
5. The Commissioner [Appeals I/II/III], Cochin.